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The attention of t.b.e fafiura.J.. .Clusorve Boc.rd ha.r bC'en ca:'.led to i;h.;; 

fxt that in some inst.lncos raem;,er b<::.nkc. h'lve ap:?i.icd fvr cllld obtained 

rediscounts which appear 'tc oc la.rgE'J.;)' i.n ex~ess of their a0tu.a1 no0ds 

or the requ.ir'3mon.t s of the comm1mi tJ- StJ rvt.d, anli tha..t thoy havo u.::; ed the 

proceeds of those r.adiscounts to purc:1as;; po.:per in the open rr.arket or +, o 

make loans to non-membei b;:-.. nkn at a sucstan-c;ial profit tc themselves. 

The Board does not, of course. des i:r-e in :.1.ny v:ay to ~;.is0ourag0 tho 

proper comrm~roial activities of member banks :nor tc criticise the vocy 

natural desire of banlc officers to increase the normal !?~·ofits and business 

of t.hoir institutions. The :Board deems it its duty, hcwevsr~ to ca.tltion 

the bankers, '\Sho have rendered and arc rendering such efficient service 

to the Governm&'llt in the present circurnstances, th(j.t prt>fit making and 

business expansion mst. for some tiro to come, continue 1;o be subordinated 

to the general welfare. Then: is no <.1.Ssuranco that the cessation of h.ostil-

ities in ~urope wi 11 be followed by a reduct ion in doman.d::> made u.pon our 

banking resources. 
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O~r cr&dit "t"esollrces mtJ~St. therefore, be conserved and used to meet the 

ac~t:tal requiremenlo~ of the coant~.r at largP., :and when the r.eed.s of a. · . · . 

given commllnity have l:een s:.zpplied, the:::oe sho11ld be no diversion c£ re-

sources from other sections reerely to increase the profits or the business 

of the banks in that communit7. 

Rediscounting oparat;ons )etw~an Federal reserve bar~s are essential 

in many cases and are being freely e~aged in. They a.re made necessary by 

the Government•s operatior8 and by th~ seasonal require~nts of ~he various 

Federal reserve distrioto. l.ntt they llught not to be engaged in merely for 

the benefit of member bankS of a:ny pa.rticlllar Federal reserve district as a 

means of aMbling them to go ;_olltsido of their natural field of' activity to 

attract· bllsiness or to make profits.. A member bank v;t, ich has received from 

its Fed.er~l reserve bank a.ccommodat ior..a sufficient fc.r n.eeting· its legit:iLlat& 

local demands s.hollld not be permitted to secure ;J.9.ditiona1 aucommoiat ion 

~rely for the,pQrpose of increasi~ its profits or expanding its b~siness 

beyond reasonable limits. 

A non-member bank vl.l.ich has contributed none of its resvurces to the 

Federal reserve system ought not to be pe:-mitted to use a member bank as a 

medium or agency for the purpose of procuring accommodations from Federal 

reserve banks, Qnless qpon presentation of the facts to the Federal Beserve 

Board Sllch a course is found to be necessary or advisable in the public 

interest. 

The dllty is expressly imposed upon the directors of. Federal reserve ,. ,. 

bcmks in extending accommodations to member banks to consider at all times 

the possible actual reeds of all their member banks.. Sect ion 4 of the ll'ed-

eral Reserve Act contains a specific provision that the directors of the Fed-

era.l reserve bank "shall administer the affairs of said bdl1k fairly and 
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imr'art ially and w5_t.hout discr>.mj.nat~ vn in favor of or against onjr mem..>er bank 

o~ banks an<i shc.L., subject tv t.i1e ;._JrOiT5.si0r.a of law and the crdGrs of tho 

Federal Reserve Board, cY.:tcnd to each mc..mbor han2:: SLlCh ·di3co:mts, adv::n~ce-

ments and acco:rnmodat ion1 as rn:J.y be safcJ.;y· and reasorio.bly m2.de wi th_s},!l,U~ 

Having knowlec:Lgr; of t~~;. f<-~.ct th .... t .... bnormal d.em=l.ndJ milst be expected tc 

continue, the :lirecto:rs of tha F9dera.l reserve ba.r..ks ~.til:oulc e:;ercise a renson-

able prudence in oxter.d.ing ac~nrrJIT.oaa+, ions +, o rrny membet" bank, and sb ould ·oe 

satisfied, by pro;;er inqujry or iuve~ti~rt.ion, t~·w .. t th..: ::wc~o.nl'!lodation sought 

is for legit ima.te local roquirerr.-.:mts and not applied for merely ::or the pur-

pose of increasing the prof5.ts or expanding the business of the borrcwing 

bank. While the directors, with the 2pprova1 of the Fodere.l .Res9rve Board, 

might, by advar.cing the discount rates, curtail the credit::; exteudccl to b;;mka 

seeking rediscounts for tho sole purpose of profit-making, su.ch a co,urse might 

work a hardship upon other member banks seeldng rediscount::: for the5_r actual 

needs and might result in an enforced and :premat!lre liquidation of legitimate 

credits .. 

Section 21 of the Federal Reserve Act provides in part that~ 

"Every Federal reserve bank may, with the approval of the Federal 
reserve agent or the Federal ~eserve Board, provide for spocial examina
tion of member banks within its diatriot. The expense of such examina
tions Shall be borne by t.he biJ.Ilk examined. Such examinations shall be so 
conducted as to inform the Federal reserve bank of the condition of its 
member bG.r.kS and of the lines of credit which are being extended by them11 • 

Whilo it is not desired that member banks should be required to ir.ci,U" fZlY 

unnecessary expense in the matter of ex~inations, the Board suggests that in 

~hose cases in which member banks are borrowing greater amounts than appear 

to be justified by the actual needs of the bank, before such lines are further 
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extenc.ed the member bank should be required to make a. :fr.o.ll disclos'll·o of th0 

linos of credit which it is extending, whether or not it is using the funds 

obto.ir:e d from the Federal l"escrve bank to purchase paper in the open markGt 

merely to increase the profits of the bank, and partlcll.la.rJy whether it is 

be i:r.g ll.Sed by non-memher banks, wi. thot:.Lt ~ho permission of the Federal Res:n·ve 

Board, as a medium or agoncy for obtaining accorr:modat tons from the Federal 

reserve bank • 

When deemed necessary an assistant Federal rese:rye agent or a )_,representa.-

tive of the Federal reserve bank might call personally upon the officers of 

the member banks whose rediscounts with the FedG:ral reserve bank arc out of 

proportion to their capital and surplus in order that the sitll.J.tion may be 

fully discussed ond understood. In case any member bank should fcil or 

refuse to fll.rnish the Federal reserve bank with full information regarding 

its lines of credit, an examination sholl.ld be made by the Federal reserve 

b8ll:k of its affairs and the facts reported to the Federo.l Reserve Boa..rd 

for Sll.Oh act ion as may be fcund to be necessary. 

Very truly yours, 

Governor. 
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